
HVsrsog lut»e ? A little longer
Wiift m en'wnrd, fziv’ring breeze ; 

Sunbeams falling dearer, streegeiy^ 
it pathway tltneugb the seas.

Nearing hornef OnT fold jour pnriecs, 
Brooding spirits of the storm,'

Tilt o’er Ocean’s wide' dominions 
We are swiftly, safely borne!

Nearing home ! 4h, cease to wrestle,
Saucy waves that keep ns back ; 

Quickly let cur bonny vessel 
Leave you foaming in her track,

k
Nearing home ! Bright birds are cling 

ing
F ’Midst the swaying sails above; 
They, like we, their way are winging 

To a land and home they lovei

Nearing home ! Now far behind us 
Countries bright, but strange, we 

c ist ;
No fond thoughts to them can bind 

us —
We are nearing home «tjasl.

Nor.ring home! No time for dream»
iog— • .
Fancy scon may quit lier throne. 

All along the light is gleaming— 
Beams cf love to guide us home.

Grey and Gold.
CHAPTER IV.

Continued.

Long did the watchers strain 
their eyes ovei the dark wa
ters. The guns had] ceased, 
and no word was spoken. The 
sea boomed more heavily every 
moment; die spray dashed y n 
snowy sheets ageins£ the rocky 
barriers, and Hooded the little 
pier, driving the crowd further 
ashore, while the torches flared 
in t;.o wind, and moments 
seemed hours.

Ixafie gazed anxiously m the 
direction of the wreck, trying 
to catch a glimpse of the*life-A It?
boat, but it was^. beyond her 
range of vision ; and only from 
the smothered exclamations ol 
those near her could she dissis
cover how the gallant band 
were faring.

‘ There she is ! Where is she 
now ? Look—look*! she s
alongside !' and so un, toi i 
Katie at last tliaf the first half 
uf the perilous journey had 
been successfully achieved;

w1,
freig

and a slior/ time after 
with its precious 
saved, the boat reached the 
shore, amid the ringing accla> 
mations of the by-standers, 
"Katie could hardly restrain 
herself from rushing forward 
to join in the thanksgivings to 
their brave preservers.

But the danger was not over 
yet; six men still remained 
upon the wreck, and the noble 
band went forth again.

Her senses soon returned, 
however, and with trembling 
Steps, and sick at heart, she 
dragged herself down to the 
water's edge, hardly heeding a 
group of poor women wailing 
bitterly for those dear to them 
whom death had called away 
so suddenly,

Katie stood half-paralysed 
as one man after another was 
washed up at her ieet ; some 
still unconscious, some whose 
recovery was very doubtful, 
some whose feet would never 
again-cross the threshold of the 
homes they had so lately left.

Trembling Katie watch 2d on 
still no signs of the . doctor. 
Could he have been rescued, or 
was he among those whom she 
heard had been washed out of 
reach of the hands stretched 
out to save ?

At last, a man came hurrying 
down to the beach, and a fishs 
erman standing near eagerly 
inquired :-V Has the doctor 
come too yet, Tom ?

‘ Ay, ay/ replied the other. 
Thank Cod, his life's safe! 

We can ill spare those poor 
fellows but to lose the doctor 
worse. He was a good bit corns 
ing round, but he’s spoken, and 
though lie’s a bit bruised by 
being thrown thrown against 
the boat he wont be much the 
worse in a few days.1

This was enough for Katie. 
With a passionate thank-giv
ing in her heart she turned 
homeward, careless of the lec
ture she "would certainly receiv 
it her aunt had wakened and 
missed her. This, however, 
was hanpily not the case and 
creeping softly to her -oora 
she tried but vainly to lose the 
memory of 
in sleep.

the night’s events 
But

come ; visions of
it would not 

the raging 
sea, the life-boat, Cecil Ray
leigh in danger, and she pow
erless to help, tortured her 
through the succeeding EJiours 
till, just as the day dawnéd. 
she sunk exhausted into a 
d rea mless si umber.

vV cite cheeked, and 1 envy1 
eyed, Katie appeared the folk 
lowing morning in lier aunt’1 
room. At first Miss Rycvoft 
was alarmed, and questioned

Another period ot susp
another 
the lx 1 r. f><i L

ShoUt Of 
took on

triumph 
board

use.
as 

the
trembZing survivors, then a 
dead silence as she puhed slow
ly* back to land.

Every moment the wind 
rose higher, every moment the 
waves increased in force ; tlie 
strength of the rowers must be 
ebbing ; and suddenly a wild 
cry echoed through the crowd, 
as a huge wave rolled in, 
swamping the boat, and in the 
concentrated light of a dozen 
lanterns and torches, Katie saw 
it come to the surface bottom 
upward, and a few dark specks 
were alone visible amid the 
seathing breakers.

It was an awful moment, 
and Katie sunk down uncon
scious on the sand. What 
passed next she never Slew.

1011 • the girl sharply, but Vas satis» 
nt 0 fled at last to attribute her 

loo/rs to the cause assigned, 
want of sleep in consequence of 
the storm.

‘ It is «Angular I should have 
slept through it all/ said, the 
old lady, a little later m the 
day, when, with the garrulity 
of her class, Mrs. Jones had en
larged on the events of the 
preceding night as they had 
been detailed by the early vi
sitors to the house. 1 it must 
have been the effect of those 
soothing pills the doctor order, 
ed me. I did not feel so well 
and took one before going to 
bed.’

wave carried him back, and 
threw him against the boat 
which was being knocked about 
and he sunk. He came up 
again little nearer the shore, 
and Jim Walker and Tom 
Harris rushed in as lar as they 
durst, and luckily clutched hold 
oi him and dragged him out. 
He couldn’t have helped him
self, for his shoulder was hurt 
Mr. Grey was with him di
rectly, but they say he is very 
bad this morning.’

Katie’s cheek grew paler 
than before, but she waited for 
her aunt to speak.

61 am grieved to hear this, 
Mrs, Joues/ she said» Can 
you spare your little boy to go 
up with my compliments and 
enquire how he is? I should 
like to know ;’ and the old 
lady murmured to herself,
‘ Poor fellow 1 poor fellow !’

Katie waited with what pa
tience she could till Robin re
turned, when the report was 
found to be exaggerated, and 
the doctor himself sent his kind 
regards to Miss Rycvoft, and 
bagged to assure her that be
yond a blow 011 the shoulder, 
which would disable him for a 
few days, he was not really 
hurt ; very soon, he hoped he 
would be quite recovered.

A week passed away, and 
Hie excitement of the week 
passed too.

To bo Contiuued.

BOWDEN'S
Sewing Machine Depot

SAINT JOHN’S.

Just Received ex. s.s. Nova Scotian 
a choice lot pf new Hand

Sewing Machines,
Manufactured by the Britannia Sews 

ing Machine Co., England.
OF THE SINGER PATTERN.

These are the First lot of Hand 
Sewing Machines ever imported, and 
coutaiDS improvements controlled by 
no other machine.

Samples may be seen at Mr. John 
Footes’

©AEAL ATCO SEE THEM.
An entirely new Machine of Ameri

can Manufacture will shortly be in« 
trodueed

“THE U6H1II1G am"
The New Wilson Osciiating Shuttle

Machine

ADVERTISEMENTS,

ÂfHfoLTS
Book & Novelty. Store.

HARBOR GRACE.
116—WATER STREET—116

The Subscriber offers for sale

BOOKS
PICTURES,

LOOKING- GLASSES 
CLOCKS, TIME-PIECES,

LOOKING GLASS PLAT!
Statues, Picture Framingf 

STATIONERY,
And a Variety of FANCY ARTI

CLES, too numerous to mention.
PICTURES framed to order.

CLOCKS CLEANED & EE PAIRED. 
fiÉÿ"’ Otifpon Orders nrtcity attended to.

V. ANjuBEOL .

Sewing
Orders Received by

JOHN FOOTE, 
Agent, Carbone ar

FOR SALE

134-SIGN OF THE GUN-134

HAWLEY & BARNES
General Hardware Importera

Have now receiyed their spring stock of

Advertisements.
—.... ........ .. - t.
A C A R D. "

U0ÏT*HOUSE.
WATER STREET- WEST.

HARBOR GRACE.

/FIB SUBSCRIBER* désires most re« 
* specially to intimate to tile general 

pub ic that she ins taken the house 
owned by the late Mr. John H utçbin**, a 
few doors west oi' the mercantile {>'<■ ra
ises of the lion. W. J. 8. Donnelly. 
where she io preparer! to accommoa ite 
respectable BOARDERS (perm.irient and 
■ rausient) at moderate rales.

Mi:-. B FÜALONG/
Dec. 30 3m.

That piece of land situated on the 
south side of the mam Brook of Car 
bonear, and measuring from North to 
South seventy four yards, and from 
East to West thirty nine yards 
Bounded as follows;—Ga fcho North 
by the main Brook, on the South by a<2QWARct 
property of Timothy Morea, on thejv LASS WARE, 
East by William Morea, and on the 
West by William Pumphrey.

For further particulars apply to.
MRS GRAMM,

Ha.vey Street, Harbor Grace 
Or E J BRENNAN 

Carbonear.

II
Consisting, of :

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE. CUTLERY 
GILT AND OTHERS, 

MANTLE AND TOILET . GLASS 
CHANDELIER AND TABLE LAMPS

In Great Variety.
A Lirge Assortment of

NAILS,
SHEET IRON

HAWLEY & BABIES.
SION OF THE GUN,

No. 341, Arcade Building, 
ST. JOHN’S.

E SIGN OF THE RED LAMP.

TTHE 0 H E A PIS
Dry Goods Yet Offered in Saint J r i

URiO 3

-AT-

P A T E N T S.
We continue to act as Solicitors for 

Patents, Caveats, Trade Marks, Copy* 
lights, etc., for the United States, Cana
da., Cuba, England, France, Germany, 
etc. We have had licirly.five year!* 
ex pçrience.

Patents obtained through us are no* 
ticed in the Scientific American. This 
large and splendid illustrated weekly 
paper, $3.20à year, shows the Progress 
of Science, is very interesting, and has 
an enormous circulation. ~ Address 
MUNN <fc CO., Patent Solicitors, pub
lishers of Scientific America», 37 Park 
Row, New York. Hand book about 
Patents Bent free.

JUST OPENED.

4 Oh, ma’am, I forgot to tell 
you about the doctor,’ said Mrs 
Jones. "Thinking of those 
poor drowned men put him 
clean out of my head , but lie’s 
very ill this morning, they say. 
People are saying no one would 
have gone in the boat last 
night if lie hadn’t jumped & 
first, and they were. forced to 
follow him lor shame. The 
boat upset, as I told you, and 
all were thrown out. The six 
men they had brought from 
the wreck all managed to get 
to shore, and the doctor was

61 J. S H E 2 H A U
Tinsmith and Dealer in Êkov-es
Begs to inform the public of Cavl>ort*ar, 
and vicinity, that he lias Ju.yr Upe\Èî> 
business in the shop recently occupied 
by Mr. T. Malone and nearly opposite 
the Court liou^e Fire Break, where he 
has on hand a large assortment ot

r b li W A ft E
Of every description. 

Also a large assortment of

Stoves and Castings.
All orders in the above line attended 

to with promptitute and satisfaction,
M. J SHEHAN, 

Water Street Carbonear

M. e

vs j ® gy
tf /WÏ ' *

129. WATER STREET.
U 
i V

Hïî 4VIIVG conipFeJed fe*s Fall Importnifon of Slants
•and Fancy DRY GOODS, now invites public attention to the following

SPECIAL CHEAP LINES!
White and Grey, 2pi periCALICOES 

yard
WINCEYS—Grey, Brown and Drab, 2pl 

per yard
FANCY DRESS GOODS—5d per yard 
LADIES’ ULSTERS—4s 9d each 
CHILDREN’S ULS1ERS—2s each

MELTON SKIRTS—Is Sd each 
FLANNEL—all wool, Is per yard 
BLANKETS—7s 6d per pair 
BLANKETING—Is 3d per yard 
MOLESKf N — 1 s per yard 
E.XNCY TWEEDS—Is 3d per yard 
AND A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

248 WATER STREET, 248

washed up directly, but a great ^

■ r^m house
AND

DINING SALOON
ANDREW LENNOX

MANAGER AND PROPRIETOR.
66TMEALS served at all hours and 
at lowest prices. Perfect satisfuc- 
ion guaranteed. Remember the sign 
of the COFFEE POT, No. 248

FANCY DRY GOODS VARY CHEAP!
Also—A very cheap asiorîmenî of

BOOTS AND SHOES
OF UNEQUALLED VALUE.

'-TEN’S LONG BOOTS-]Os 6d per p» , 
MEN’S ,GRAIN D-BOIC noorv 6d

per pair
MEN’S fHREEiQTR. BOOTS (iron heel) 

13s 6i
MEN’S* LACE BOOTS—10a 6d per pair

tîiWOMEix o xj, fc. Ktx/ .ov'-'â -:-

BOOTS-4s
pair

WOMEN’S LEATHER 6d
pGr pair

WOMEN'S PEBBLE LACE BJ ITS— 5s> 
WOMEN’S FELT BOOTS—7s 6d pr pad

m

503 Pairs of cslshrated Marchalon? Boots, 7s.Ul 
PER PAIR, W* ONLY $818 HERE.

m FORGET THE ADDRESS - - E WATER
-------AND AT-------

91 WATE’R STREET.
A large Block of

PROVISIONS AND GROCERIES
4 AT VELiY LOW PRICES

TEA—Eiom Is 3d per lb Ningehow Tea, by retail, at 2s 6d 
per lb Housekeepers will find this a really good article 
strong and full flavored Oct 21,
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